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20d-ustin. 28 1847niG De" at, PueblR t2, *479toickl atPueb Deic.81 ?47P Badobaw, died at Piebla Sept.BMORt"*elIdisclarjed'by orderJ 4

1847mi,le. -"
-

fihnM.' Boylkn, ajpohitei 2d S if
16th Feb. 1847. .Orderly 'serguank

8 ea1947, Pnebla
Birown, died July'S, 18 7, utee

os(Carter, died at Jalap, 6th May 1847,
vro udenly

hm Ch rubusco, Aug20,''16847,tovered.
11 Cairee, died aitjalapa,' May 266 1847.'It S Roib, left at VerCruz, sick, (sup.dead).
'LlCG6ler, died: of wounds, at V% druz

a319'1847,
Drummond, diedat- Perote,-July 5, '47.

Ja Dean,'died at PneblaJI1ly 18, 1847.
8 H, Drake, died at Puebli, July 10, 1847.
S R Drake, died Feb. 20, 1847 orl jse of

Lobos.-
John DuBose, died at 4a eo (dqto not

kho*ny.';James Dani, wounded at Churubusco,
Au#. 20, 1811 ibcovered.

-h'o Gaahey, unded at -Chepultepec;recoiered.:
Peter Gallagher, absent without leave,

Montgomery, Ala. Jan. 1847.
Edwd Garrett, left sick at Hamburg, Jan.

1, 1847,
.'ailes Goodall, died at Castle Perote, date
not known.
P M Graham, appointed 4th copl. March,

1847. Appointed 2d sergt, may 3, 1847,'
Wm Grooms, when 'ast heard of was in

New Orleans.
Joe. T Grooms, died at Pueblo, Aug. 23rd,

}847.FR Hatfield, died at Puehn, June 2, '47.
Elisha Hunit, wounded at Churubusco,

Aug. 20, 1847, recovered.
ames Hines.lacob L Jennings, dischirged, Oct. 27, '47

disabiity.
T J Jones, died at Perote, date not known.
Ellerbe Jones, appointed 4th copl. 2d copl.Pct 2Q, 1847. -.,lm Johnson, taken prisoner at V. Cruz,

March 1847, fate not known.
Thos Kearney, taken prisoner at San A-

gusitin, Dec. 1817, escaped 2 weeks after.
A D Logan, died at Puebla, July 1, 1847.
Jan Lyles, died at Pueblo, Sept 7, 1847.
C Monday, died at Perote, Aug. 2, 1847.

R. S Mellett, discharged, Pueblo, Yde& 12,
1847. Surgeons certificate,
Z C Mixon, died at Pueblo, 13 July, 1847.
1IJ Moody, died at Puebla, Sept 14 1847.VH oody, wounded at Churubusco, 'W

;Aug. 1847, recovere.l.
- Thos McGee, discharge:l by means of sub-
stitute, Mexico, Oct. 26, 1847.
R McCoy, died at Vera Cruz, May 5, '47.
Launce McCoy. absent without leavq ftoln

an.,27j 1847.
Fran:iMcGuire, absent without leave, Dec

$8, 1847.
I.:-Kenzie, died at Pueblo, Aug. 9,

jVleqbit, absent without leave, Jan. 11,
O gr iJusPowers. Jno Ramsayv.

. .John ~1yan, abat without leave, Jan15, '47
, Joiha~S.yan, ". " Dec.21, '47.
John Rowvan,'~ " 't Dec. 18, '47,~aure18pnh, died at Perote, July 5, 1847

left sick at Vera Qpz1 April
17,184~ip jpard from since.

.
John I Smith, wounded a CO);urgbuppo,Aug. 20. 1G446rocovered.John Scott, died at Vera Cruz, April 16th,

1847.
Laurence Scott, died at Castlq }tarote,Aug.24, 1847.

-'David Scurry, left sick at Vera Cruz, Apri
said to have died returning on sliip.'
'Pat. Stanley, er. Pat. Staniley, jr.

SC Vaughan, appointedl 3d copl. 1st Jpily18'47.: -1st copl. Oct. 20, 1847.-
1'BRWells, died at Pecrote, Oct. 2O; 1847.

- Jamios JAVilder, died at Jalapa, 26th May,
asrJ. ilder, left sick at V'era Cruz,

hed'Qput 8th May, 1847.
: ~A"Wilder, promoted to copl. May 1847;

ile hurubusco, Aug. 20, 1847.
%J'vWilliamns.
-'.eYg:ates, taken prisoner at V. Qruz,S1847;. reported to have djed in t eo

cit rf'eico, date not known.
4acksou e!aves, absent without leave, 31st
pe 1846 .Total, 86.

NOTICE.
I1%e stqperibpr most respectfully announ-

ces to tjme inhabitants fr Sumntervillo and
District gene~rally, that lhe is about to take
the Baking busmneus on hi~own responsibili-
ty, and hoping that by~4p~ rseverance to
business, and4 tinig out a gd grticle at
Charleston prices1 that lie wil mg d' a share.
oV.the'publilpatronage. He. also thanks the
pslcda'frge, for the avy ini which it has
been~saipported thirougJ all 'the *disadvanta-
ge't~iasldbored under sin'ce lis arrival
among them. Tihe business being pnly 6n a
small 0cale, he now states the terme on whic1
tinsthe'earried, and h!is intentionis of strict-
Iguadhering to them as follows:-Nothing~will.be delivered out of the. store without
tickets or cash; on receiving the, second set
,ortiekets the preceding one niust be paid for;
'or to families wishing it ipay take by the
.rnonth, as the business has to beq carriqd on
.by cash. Any other terms cannot be acceded
.~.He will do his best to be able tocenm-

nence by the first day of. May next.
JOSEPH BOND DALLISQ~N.

April 12, 1848. 24 -2t

spring and §umnmn Goods.
'The subscriber would respectfully call the

attention of his-friends and the public gen-
'erally, to his well selected stock of DRY
GOODS, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlei-y,
panama, Leghorn, and Palm Leaf Hats,
Shoes, Stationery, 4-c. &.c., (just. arrived
and ready for inspection), which he will sell
gs cepas they can be bought in any other
est mnIg in this place, f~or cash or coun-

C. D GAYLik
Rumntervlle. April 5.,1848. 23 ly \

tui wtU4FlA
aed', 1e'

ed, I )oodlost myappte
y en aded. For b'weeksA? V d

4iu i ol sde I a yerI m h
high ' dtebrlre
wter 4 notp' iaka ou word.,for
.war ith alfthese bad: esmptoms,
I -lied r *ere .pain inny side'an
'Aen'inyshoulders; general .depiilityed.-..I was confined to thy room about eightweeks.- I had buried ,.siatr -and brother,both died. with Coium ithon1. Iexpected to
die myself; my. friads alsddeapfred'f-my
life. "At this time'ai uncle, who had'$eenbenefitted himiself, advised ne to take

DR. .wISTAR'S iAri 1q WID oCIEHnty.
I adcirdihgly proctdred a fiottle, took it ,and
felt some better; obtained iiither, andlthird;
then I ceased to bleed and my cough whs
much'better;- but my disiae Yas so deepl$.
.ooted, I was oilied to c iine taking the
Balsam uitil I hA taken seven -botes.*^ I
can honestly and truly say, I believe- Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of-Wild, Cherry: saved
my life. MRS. MAPY B. QOULD.-
Wgare persqnally acquAinted i.iti l~it.

Gould, assisted in taking care of her duringher aickiese? bqlieve and k""vthe abcvo
stateihent to be true.

MRS. P. C. PRESCOTT,
MRS. S. A. BACHELPIER,

No. I Commercial Street,
Boston, Mass.Sopt. 12, 1845.
None genuihe, unless signed I. B0YTTS

onthogyrapppr. For sale in Suinterville, by
Dr. J. I. MILLER, at the prug Store; and
by Druggists generally in South Carolina.

Goods as Low as Cotton.
The subscribers are just rqceiying from

New York and Charleston, their supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
There assortment comprises every variety to
be found iu any country Store, Ahich theyiar at lower prices than erer sod in this mar-
ket.

A. J.. & P. MOSES.

New York
Reidy-made Clothi ag: Shirts, Vests, Coats,
and Pants, by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

TO PLANTERS.
Bacon and 171olasse.

A very heavy supply of each on hand and
fp,r sale by ,

A. J. & P. MOSES.

To Inilies.
No. I Mackerel, Lobsters in tin, Sardines,

Ginger Preserves, Fresh Crackers, assorted;Almonds, Raisins, Figs, Brandy fruit, Butter,
Lard, &c. &c. &c., fur sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

DR. R, S. IVIELLETT,
HAVING located at Sqnmterville, -S. C., of-
fers 11is prefeasional sbrviccs to the citizens of
tle vi!ag6 an I viciiity. Office at China's
Hotel.

April 12, 1818. 24 tf

DR. J. J. EOSSARD,
Having located in Sumterville, respectful-ly solici'ts the patronage of his frierda and

the public.
I is office is three doors above A. J. Moses'

store, where ho may be found at any time,
unless professionaly enagnged.-

April 12, 1848. 24 ly

Medical Notice.
Dr. A. P, FRIERSON, havine located at

Mr..Tohn~.J. McFadden's on Blacit river, with
a good asrortmnent of fresh mnedicinis, offers
his profess-g ml services to his former custo-
mners and to the p)ublic generally.
April 12, 1848. 24 2t

L.OW FOR CASH.
TFhe undersigned has just received a large

and gener~al assortmenut of blew Goods, viz:
Dry Goods, G;roceries. Hard ware, Cutlery,

Carpenters T1ools, Guans, &c.; iHats~Caps,
Shqb's. J.oats, Stationery, &c. ; Cree'knry,
Potware, &c.

50100 best Spanaish Segars.
MUSICAL INSTIWMlENTS.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
Italian'Violin and Guitar strings;

A large lot of

JRFAAY MADE CLOTHIING,
which will be sold low for cash~or good pa-

p~r1 byL. B. HIANKS.
Notice.

*MISS HIORT, in compliance with the
wishes of her friends, has opened a HIGh
SCHOOL for Young Ladies, for which she
trusts that the advantages of education and
the experience of a long course of years, de-
voted to the duties of a Teacher, have duly
prepared her. Hecr number will be limited:
and she will endeavor to procin'e, as soon as
her prospects will warrant it, such assistance
as will ensure the hig)) staagdard at iyliich
she aims.-
Her formns are1 per session oaf five montli;For general instruction, including~

Vocal Music,.. .. ....$25 00
~Musijc.......~.. .. . 20..00
Use o? Instruiuent per session, .. 2 00
French or othey Languagest . . 20 00
Di-awingj in Pencal and Pamnti'ng'

in Water Colors,..... ..15 00
'Miss IlonT is erecting a coinmodious School
House, and board can be procured in highly
respectably families.
Payments required at the end of each

session, or at the time when any pupil is
withdrawn from the school. No allowance
made'foi ab'gence 'unTess on account of ill:-

April 5, 1848. 2 2t

Wagon and Mules for' sale.
We will sell one of our Wagons and a

Tuiifur Mules eqpal to aig in t~e'Dis
trict, in good codition'andray'ffins
diate service. Applyl to

M'LAURIN & CHANDLER.
March 25, 1848. -2'2 tf
P. 8.-We still continue a regular run of

Wagnsn to Clarendon Depot.

Ipt cuoadi1it dt

ta we-ooflatel . ae eow

rpared to ai t e j diiiaie
-e'qttiean -ba lo ieri' asi it has
ever beet pfrtirafed'is cleie. Prices
is follows:-O 1-2 cents rth6halo; 10'do.
jer the pieceahdp11d&21per yald for all less..
er quantitiesupon timetec ykrd warranted
to weigh 8 os's .
March 29,1I er

EDWARD i90MONS,
SURGEO610 IST,
OJirce dor-ourt House.

7 IR

TE I ES t CAMDEN BRANCH
RAI OAD frbinl.te JUNCTION. to,CLARENDOWeixra now open for thiq trans-
portation of F 0reight and Passengers.A PASSENGEl T.rpin ruja daily, iRceni-nection with the Trains on the South Caroli-
na Rail Road.
FREIGHT will also be taken to and from

this Station, the charges however, on freightto Clarendon, must for the present be paid in
advance.

For further particulars, apply to N. D, Bax-
ley, Agent, at -Clarpndon, or to the Ager'ts
on liq South Carolina Rail Road.

' JOlIN MWRAE, -Eng'r, &c.
Mar. 27.'1848. 23 tf

"Long Looked For--Come
At last.'

Per steamer DeKalb. which nrrived lost
ewvening, came a fine supply of Train, Neats-
foot and Castor Oil ; Turpentine, Putty,Whiting, Logwood, Bristol Bricks, Camel's
Hair Pencils; Roll Brimstone; Epson and
Glauber Salts; Copperas, Spanish Brown,&c. &c.

4 fow bb.xs pongress IVater, which will
be Bold by siOgle, dozen, or box; togetherwith all the popular Vitent Medicines ~and
every article in tIlp Drug line. Call At-

'LE VLELA ND'S
Nearly prosite Masonic Hall.

Camiden, Marchi 30, ,18418.
The Subscriber

Begs leave to inform his customers and the
the public generally, that Ie has just receiv-
ed a general assortyoem gVMEDICINES,
which ho will 'di'spose of as low as they can
be afforided'in this plhce.

J. . lILLER, M. D.

1radforld Springs For Sale.
This well known and dbsirable situation

for a SUMMER RETREAT, is oilered for
vale; and presents n 'clial':JQ for a handsome
cpeculation.
-The Tract contains 1246 acres; of whIch
2503 acres is under fence, and 400 ac'red Iare
been dldared. It is situated on the niain
Road from Camden to Sumnterville: about 15
miles from eachi; sula gives nanje to the
Range of Ihighlands.

Lately thme place has been improved at
much expence, and converted into a Female
Seminary. TheI main building is 120 feet
long-has fronm 25 to 31) Rooms--some of
them spacious; lofty ceilings; 10 fire places;
120 feet of Piazza; 60 feet of Balcony; wide
Passages, and staircase ; handsome Base-
ment; all necessary out-buiildhlig; and air
and water pure as thle mountams.
Twq conmmodious Cabins are *attachmed,

1 withi five Roomis, 2 fire places and Piazza.
A second settlpement is closo by on 'thifs land,
atfording accommnodations of e\'ery kind f'or a
family. A great miny fine springsa vushi from
the sidos of thesc hxills, afll'rdin~g t' scites
of nunmerous settlements; which 'in tinie will
dloubtless be establishecd here, since the great
iu1gecdment, the Santde and Wateree swvamps
are nowv overcome by the Camden Branch
Road. It is a spileindid situnation for an Acad-
cmy, Mlale or Femnale ; or for a Boarding
House for the summer; or for a summer Re-
treat for a gentleman of fortune.

Price 86,000; $1,000 cash down; the re-
mainder in live annual instalmenmts, with in-
terest payable annually, well geuired. To
an approved purchaser the time of 'payment
rnay be altered. Pureliaisers to pay for ne-
cessarr plapecs.

Apply at Suinterville, S. C. to
-~ ~ W. E. RLIC-IARDLSON,

AEgent to Sell.
13th March, 1948. 20 tf

ilouse -of -Entertainanenmt,
MANCHESTER, S. C.

The subscriber respectfully iinformas his
frienids and thme public generally, that lie is
readly to receive andl accommodate persons
travelling by Ranil Road to and from Charles-
ton. His llotise is onily two and a half miles
Iroim the Manchester Depot; breakfqst will
be ready at 5 o'clock every morning, or soon-
er if required. Every attention will be paid
to the comfort of all who may favor him
with their companmy. HIis table will be fur-
nished with the best. tlie country afibrds. lie
will alsj take xo4 care of Ilorses..that may
be left mn his care, unitil their ownuehs re-
turnafrohi Charleston.

ALE~X. CAMPBELLI.
Manchm,ester, March'27,'18~48. 22 3t

Turenty Dollaru Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber on thq 2nd

of December last, a young negro wornibn
ammed RACHAEL, eighteen years Iqf age.
She has a scar on one of hier cheeks; much
hiir on her headg very long foot, the big'top'rojectingi:nuch beyon'a tlie othorp.e
abovpraad will be paid'tQ any'person tat
will deliver her to me or to the .Jailer of any
District in this State, so that I get her. She
is believed to be harbored in the Bethel
neighborhood and Sumterville occasionally.

* JOHN B. MILLER.
Sumacr Diet. Mar. 14.1848. 20 4t

oe
- -a

q~fle

tudiM ee mut a0f

.A itnhs Lawnst arge-Drsndaiitre'.rni -

Alpadesst B6nnteles arid-abide~ienies
Heavy,andlihrd k ndcotr

olsiery; -?

' k-ftp

Supe r-ladie ' a n g k

-Gloves'
Thread, Lisle,a cott' i;
Ladies' silk and Ber.gemanites aliddrayte'Linen ;ambricHidkfe. and Line m a

log~wn;--R y
French, Germn, nd English SummerBrod,

cloths Cissimeres, idu estingds;
READY-MADE OLbTHING,_
eSery description and at all prices; li

0e; it is sp loro that it canno
a eston.L_'~ ihmentby the -purchaser; but

redr produse sells for nothin, h
weo co,nbluded to sd!l Ready-mad 'Ifvt _ingx,----Aoso.---
'Ladies'shoeand botges, npe and a"tiedtifdl 'ticle of aloAloTedEe

Alngo-dn"i,- "9i-

colored'and Clackir d ti
Gent's.calf Bo and shoes,sawed and

pegged, at prie'sits spwhatn icainn ot6 1*
together with-a ' a he purchaneb ut.,nd Bonn't trimmiigs; Gfoceri'es Sioddley,wutlery, Cro kery, and HardWare' 'To enu

aerate all w'ould-be-impossible, but callis
respectfully solicited, and none will go awydissatisfied. Call at the

CAMDEN'-BAZAAR,
Opposite the Camden Bank, Cdmden, n. C.

Head guWa oerss

Loel ARTS SHOA., Mar.p .7, 181a.ORDER NO.--
The followingR4itents will parade forReview and Drillat the tilnes and placpsstated below, viz:
Tlip 20th and 44th Re t f Infinty.at Sumnterville, on Tuesday te'Id day.ofay next.
The upper Battalion f the 31st e iment

of Infantry at Kintstrp, on Fridayth e 5th
of Mlay next. . .

, The Lower Battalion at Georgetown, on
Tuesday t e 9th of May.
The 33rd Regiment of Jnfantry at Con'

wayboro, on Satuiday tho-13th May.
The 32nd Rewim'ent of Infantry at or near

Marion Court llouse, on Tuesday the, 16th'
May.
The 30th Regiment of Infantry at Ben-

neltville, gn Thdrsdaiy, the 18th of- May.The 29th Regiment.pf Infantry at or near
Darlington 'Court Hdure,''on aturd
20th o May a, the
The 28t~hRegimenti of Infantry at Qf rqar(est rf:1i Court Ipus. on Tuesday the

TIhe21rt R ijment' Qf inf~rat Lan-
casterville,'on aturday, ,the-27h of May.TIhe 22uid Regiment oftInfaty at Caim-
den. on Tuesday, the.3fith'ofMfay. ,

The 'Cajalr'y iAill liara'de by comapatites,
squadrons, or regiments~oi(te 4th 'Division,
as the Major Genefail may direci, and be
prepared for Inspection.
The line wvill be formed ready for Review

at 12 o'cjlock, m.
The commissioned and non-commissionedofficers will asemble the day previous, on

their respective parade grounds, for drill and
mnstruction.
Tlhe Majqr General willI, with his staft, at-

tend the revmws.
TJhie Brig. Generals are charged with the

extension of this 'order' to their respectivecommnand.e', and will attend with? their staff
the feviews iri their BIrijzades.
By order of the Comnmander-in-Chief.

J. W. CANTEY.
Adj. and Insp'r Gen.').

April 5, 18418. . ,. 236t

STATE OF SOUTH CAIOINiA,
iy CHANCERY.

Edward J. Porter, Assignee
for the use of )

Joseph L~awton, et. al.

John J. Mc Chary, i.
liamo H. B~rown and hiis -

wife, Mary R. of. nii.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Com-.missioner, that William HI. Brown anid Madryii. his wife, two defendants in the above case,reside beyond the limits of this State: On
motion of N. G. Rich, compl'ts. S~ol'r', it is
ordered, that thoy (d0 plead, answer aind de-noirr to the said Bill,- within three months
from the publication hereof;' otherwiso the
hill will be taken pro. confusso, as-tbtheom.

ILEY COLEMAN, c. E. W. D.
Kingastre9, Feb. 25, 1848. 20 lain3

Just Received
And for sale by the subscriber, e generalstockhof PAINTS, 01LS,DY'E'7TOJF4te. 4c. 40c.

J. I. MILLER, M. D.

Enter'tauinment at the Clar-
endoll Dep4

Tbie subscriber begs leave to inform liaisfriends and the Public- generally, fhat he luasopened a llus pf Entertain'mint, abdut' a
quarter of a mile from the Clarendon Depot,on the Stage Rload, where be will be readyto accommodate customers by the 15th inst.
lie hopes by close attention to business, to
give general satisfaction to all that may fa-.
vor him with their custom.

THOS. McGEE.
March 6. 1848. in1r9

A.A

p et aesfrtneo'

8 Ikajfushns

f

c Bom

In-our.De4-

oParticular attet
n ieat-of our busineine~-

att-te;;Our ficilitig Tor pu i

2658 iRIgdt. Chare'ston'8~~
Nw B.-In:odr .wholesgle r:oos

:a large and well:selected,87OCK to,-
.chants4.fornh or approved p, at.c
-prcesasre:Mill woithys te atent

ac r e byr/o I osAresMareRti1a48t :

Arquant ? oeirha
Jaibes J.Cal itlIAth.
cieditor pf D ad d
reqmirpft-t,.D pve. rI sd e blforeth ae
Oommissioner acco.j b
day of Janup
Kingt e, Mal 1848. -

Renalijitis in thaiPobt Otfice; 1 ile,S. d.-M l. 1gi-

A thom M 4pdoron, WAi. G AMin,Mrs. Snrah Allen' -
B-Jqmes 1 - Brockington, i B.

Brown, E A 4etk,FDi-Wm t P
Belser, Caleb- Birchmbie, .is erlotteBrumby. Jacob.Brittoi',' Mrs.TH%

JoiWE. Biowhi, Jesse Saker, P. MBUer;John Ballai'o Mrs. Caroling Bro
Belser.- -

aCm. rso p osswell, Mrs. 3 4

cluh, mirs. Wm. Coldfotigh, j
Cutmto, G P Cocke, G ' R
'ugustus Conway.

' -Miss M E DuBe, thopt %iF..'D EDii i, 'Ms E DauDais, -'e PADPr6, L J DI ikn
Eg-Beuj; Evans.
F-Dr. Folder.."
rG :Thom Id John i~ptt,,JZ1u
oy G ner, f
--John M.H es, r i Ih. Hai ,Isaac Holland, DM Herrdto HaT n__

worth,. Wra Hearon.
-J-John DJies* 1ra. Jepnin 4Jamun. --*
K-Frd'. ~1b, Wm G Kenqpd
L-RichsjIF Ligon-

M--Jarith. Mille

N-'-Heirletta Nevilla, A A.N'ettl,,
R-Rev, W -H Robert?1& d

Charles Richardson, .I'Rpi
S-LW G.8tuart, Tl ~ a

Margaiet .E Spann"Ol by ~ i~J
Sheriff, Edward C ja'- .~

-EgrG Vanghi2v.W-Ars'Auland: i

Z-e.John laimne
IINR AYN.GI H~? '

MONTGOMERY, (ALA.) JAN.21t,184(J. P. M. EPPING, Esq. --
Dear Sir-,You preparation 'tyllingia"

or '-Queen's Dtligh" as attraactn -some at-
tgntion:In tl'ais'pl Ia; apd we'thin t'ol We.
cegsary that It shourd'be dttaiian 't'd repde*it very saleable. * * *t o~we
will give you a few lines fropnD redeyg~
reflecting the opiniori of tbie p'o e6Herp
of the merits of the preparatton, D 'i's'aPhysiciati of large praeeceea'nd' e n4ed ire-
puton and whose recommendatip igoul4

go far to extend the gale of ygurfepp
you can send'us alot to the-case ofT. .4'i
Mobilp * * * * --

lesJ. ciflly',
JElgNIlh jXAFFEY, g jpIS3rS.

" r piJ'mleasgdl to discover, fros~ the
aco zpnm letter of Mesers.. Jennings'&

Ca reyth~at thef have apiplied tooafor'aa
Agency for the sale of your prdu t~aof
Stylin~ia. Itiwold -be,. am p ds~ ded,greiatly to you int~reat to establish an Agen''cy bere, and.sh'diitafou determnine to 'do so;Jennings d& Camie would doits well ror-yotr
as any house in this place. '-hyapespon.:sible and elever gentlemen,a .wl ~oato
the 'community as such, and y'a ~ uld .?p
fer a favor upon the faculty gerally, se
aq the people, If you guRJt 'pace us
session of y~o'uar'eparation. - hajs eve~
been pleased yith the mtyjlin'giaintl .~
ment of certaip pfie tions, having firsi receiv-
ed ana acqualjiftinte with ifs remedialprope'ri
ties, fearhincE'fr66-myfriendaidi'e
tor Dr. #ao Y. Sinaons, of '
whom Iwo d Nfeg',f t

Ispectfiell.
[publish the ab6, ~ters to stillsatasty the public:af tao pl d n

tion of $rsaillha andc sieel e

estimnate4 by * nr elt
the Afedical prhid e
thie siiefrs,'di. '

and coring peol Ifthe3 . '
vain for yeats. ':

J. P. M. EPP1~~G 'Chumist and Dreagist,' No. 2Z/ E ftt~ pgosite Society-st.
Feb. 23, .17tf
TAR !TAR !!vTAIU ii

bA-prime@lot of TAR onhand, and .


